
Ordinary women celebrate
during an extraordinary day
By Shurvon Haynes

See Cell Phones, page 16
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QJyCell phones are invading classrooms
all over campus, creating an added in-
terruption in class.

Many students now have cellphones
and most people have experienced a
cellphone going offina classroom.

Some teachers have started disci-

Barclay, a Biology professor.
Teachers policies usually are to keep

the cellphone quiet so there is no dis-

ingly.
"Usually (when a cell phone goes

off)Istop whatever Iam doing and
wait. The student's embarrassment is
generally very effective," said Gerry

plinaiy measures to hang up cellphone
use, while some think the interruptions
have gone down.

A few quarters ago there was a big
problem, said VickiRopp, speech pro-
fessor at Highline. But this entire year
hasn't been much of a problem, she
said.

Some faculty members still see cell
phones as a problem and act accord-

By Josh Bement

Cell phones

Photo by KeithDaigle

Many teachers find the use ofcellphones inclass unacceptable while others ask that students be respectful to other students
with theirphones ifthey ringduring class.

generate mixed feelings
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ing from the State."
It's a Washington State law that re-

quires that JO percent ofstudent tuition
fees go toward activities outside the
classroom and the money is taken offthe
student fees, said Robinett.

Programs.
"The S&A committee is very strin-

gent about religious and political clubs,
they watch them very closely and make
sure they are following all the rules,"
said Stiges Marshall, the chair ofthe Ser-
vices and Activities Budget Committee.
"They check, check, and re-check."

"Student fees are not supporting a
specific religious or political agenda,"
Marshall said. "There are pretty strict
laws that they have toabide by."

Robinett said, "We don't get any fund-

funding does not come from the college.
While the clubs do receive funding

from the Services and Activities Budget
Committee, the clubs are monitored and
their budgets are handled by Jodie Robi-
nett, the program coordinator at Student

While political and religious clubs on
campus promote candidates and faith,the

Clubs under
guidelines
for funding
By Michelle Ericksen

Ringing phones create bad tune in class
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The Women 's Programs auction happens every year during Spring Quarter.See Women, page 15
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celebration theme "Opening Doors."
"The key represents doors opening for

students to succeed and barriers being
broken," said staff member Jean Munro.

Women's Program staff Munro, Cin-

and Silent Auction.
Necklaces with keys were given to

ittendees as keepsakes to remember the

Opening doors in education and em-
powering students to succeed is what
gives Highline's Women's Programs a
reason to celebrate.

Wednesday was their 23rd Annual
,^/aordinary Ordinary Women's Award

dy Holland and Shante Stephens wore
wreaths around their heads calling them-
selves the "Goddesses of Education,"
borrowed from the Greek mythology fig-
ure Athena, the goddess of wisdom.

Greek hors d'oeuvres were served,
compliments of the Highline catering
staff.

During the event, students were en-
couraged to be professional while pursu-
ing their career goals by keynote speaker
Amy Mentink, a member of the Fox
Sports News.

"She gave a good speech," said stu-
dent Idel Oner.

Student MinYun agreed with Oner.



John de Graff, author of Af-
fluenza: The All-Consuming Ep-
idemic, willspeak on over-con-
sumption in the United States
on Saturday, May 7, at noon at
Highline's Marine Science and
Technology Center at Redondo
Beach.

The MaST Center is located
at 28203 Redondo Beach Drive
S. at Redondo Beach.

For directions to The MaST
Center go to http.V/flightline.
highline.edu/mast

De Graff's topic, titled Sim-
plicity, Time, the Environment,
and You, is part of the speaker
series Science on the Sound and
will focus on how over-work,
over-consumption and time
poverty are hurting Americans'
health, families, communities,
civic life and environment.

De Graff will also talk on
what can be done to create a
simpler, less frantic and more
sustainable society.

Environmental
answer is simple

De Graff is the national coor-
dinator ofTake Back Your Time
day, and a speaker on issues of
overwork and over-consump-
tionin the United States.
For more information or to see
a list ofupcoming speakers,
visit the MaST Center website
at http://flightline.highline.
edu/mast.

Stop and buy a
used book

Stock up for summer reading
at H.A.L.T.'s used book sale on
Monday, May 9, and Tuesday,
May 10, in the Student Union,
Mount Constance room from 10
a.m. to 2p.m.

Hardback books will be
$1, and paperbacks willbe 50
cents.

Romance, westerns, and sci-
ence fictionbooks willbe sold.

Videos willalso be sold.
Proceeds willbenefit the Li-

brary Technician Student Con-
ference Scholarship program.
For more information, contact
Tony Wilson at 206-878-3710,
ext. 3259.

Get online skills
with new class

Students planning on taking
an online or hybrid class for
Summer Quarter should con-
sider learning about the Black-
board server that many online

to noon in the Student Union.
"Students can get admission

and transferring information
from the representatives.

For more information, con-
tact Siew LaiLilley at 206-878-
3710, ext. 3295. ;

•Make your resume a work
of art at Career Services' Plug-
n-Play with WinWay Resume
workshop on Thursday, May
5, at 1:10 p.m. in Building 30,
room 317.

The seminar will be an ex-
panded two-hour session.

It's important to know how
to sell yourself on paper and
have an e-version of your re-
sume ready to go in today's
work world.

Temple D'Amico will teach
participants how to create an
eye-catching resume using th^
latest WinWay software.

Attendees should bring some
form of computer storage me-
dia, preferably a 3.5 diskette, to
save work.

There willbe 30 spaces avail-
able.

•Become a spreadsheet mas-
ter at the Excel Part Two work-
shop on Monday, May 9 at 1:30
p.m. inBuilding 30, room 319.

The workshop willshow at-
tendees how to use the Excel
program, focusing on chart-
making, advanced formatting,
and sorting.

Formulas and order ofopera-
tions willbe discussed.

•Science Seminar- John Pfef-
fer willbe talking about fuel cell
and biodiesel cars.

classes utilize.
BTECH 282: Online Learn-

ing with Blackboard is a two-
credit modular class and will
teach students ways to navigate
the Blackboard server and be
ready to take their online class-
es.

Students can enroll this quar-
ter anytime between now and
the eighth week of Spring Quar-
ter.

Students willlearn how to set
up and manage their Blackboard
account, submit assignments
using e-mail and the drop box,
utilize discussion forums, and
download files from the web.

Viewing,saving, and printing
Power Point presentations will
also be covered in the class.

The item numbers and days/
hours when the class is offered
are:

•2344 30 201 M-F 10:00A-
10:50AGilmore

•2346 30 201 M-F ll:00A-
ll:50AGilmore

•2348 30 201 M-Th 12:00P-
l:03PGilmore

•2350 30 201 MW 3:15P-
7:00PGilmore

No books are required.
For more information, con-

tact Jessica Gilmore at 206-
878-3710, ext. 3086 or email at
jgilmore@highline.edu

Community
Calendar

•City University information
table- Tuesday, May 10, 9 a.m.

Psychology professor Sue Frantz

thing and something good or
something bad happens as a re-
sult," said Frantz.

Inthe grocery store example,
the child has been "operant con-
ditioned" to misbehave.

When their parents gave in
and handed them the candy bar
the first time that the children
had a tantrum, it reinforced the
idea that ifthey cry, they willget
a candy bar and it encouraged
the behavior. The tantrum has
now been positively reinforced,
which means that the parent

ment ispunishment.
"Punishment always discour-

ages the behavior... and as long
as the behavior does not contin-
ue after the consequence, then
we know it ispunishment," said
Frickle.

If a parent tells a child not
to do something or they will
get more chores, this ispositive
punishment. Yet when the child

has added something good, the
candy bar, and reinforced the
action, the bad behavior.

The opposite of reinforce-

Photo by Sarah Russell
explains reinforcement.
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When you see those kids in
the grocery line in front of you
who are having a tantrum, it
makes you consider why they
are behaving so poorly.

Maybe they have horrible
parents or are just badly behav-
ingkids.

Most likelyitis because they
have become conditioned to
behave that way because they
know that if they throw a tan-
trum, they will get what they
want.

This is an example of psy-
chology in action.

Atlast Friday's Science Sem-
inar,psychology professors Sue
Frantz and Ruth Frickle gave
the audience many examples of
the ways that psychology works
inour everyday lives.

The two led a wittyand fas-
cinating Science Seminar called
The Artand Science ofPsychol-
ogy.

Frantz and Frickle explained
many of the basic principles of
psychology, "Operant condi-
tioning is when you do some-

continues the action, it is evi-
dence that it is not apunishment
because it has not discouraged
the behavior.

"Punishment and reinforce-
ment isn't defined by what you
think you're doing, it's defined
by the effect on the behavior,"
said Frantz.

How often a person orchildflj
behavior is reinforced throujPI
positive feedback is called
"schedules ofreinforcement."

"When everything is rein-
forced, it is a continual sched-
ule," said Frantz.

In contrast, a variable sched-
ule is random reinforcement,
meaning reinforcement is spo-
radic.

An example of these tech-
niques is when an instructor
gives a pop quiz to encourage
attendance.

Next week's Science Semi-
nar willbe John Pfeffer talking
about fuel cells, batteries, and
electric cars. Intwo weeks, Tra-
cy Brigham willbe covering the
new food pyramid and. dietary
guidelines. Science Seminar is
presented every Friday inBuild-
ing 29. rop^L 216 at 2:1,0 p.m.

ByRebecca Crawley

Psychology reinforced at Science SeminarCRIME
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A student was working for
the International Fair on Friday,
April29, at the Japanese booth
when a male, also a student, ap-
proached her booth at least four
times even though she asked
him to leave her alone.

The man waited until the fair
was over and then followed her
to her car. He then proceeded
to call her various derogatory
names.

BLOTTER
Student harassed
during event

Teacher injures
self on campus

A teacher injured her l,eft
ankle going down stairs in the
.§,tudent Union, .>•.;., u,,-

Thieves steal items
from students

A student had her purse sto-

len from Building 12 on Friday,
April29.

Astudent parked in the South
Lot had her car broken into on
Wednesday, April27.

Lost property

One black purse witha driv-
-

er's license, various IDs and a
black denim jacket were lost.

Abigblue and white umbrel-
la was lost.

One red purse was lost in
Building 17 on the second
floor.

A Central teacher lost some
keys that go to various rooms in
Building 29.

One textbook for Legal Writ-
ing 199 was lost on the fourth
floor of the Library.

A student is missing a jump

drive from Building-30, room
214.

Apair ofred rimmed glasses
was found inBuilding 8.

One cell phone and books
were found inBuilding 17.

A grey suit was found in
Building 29, room 102.

One black wallet with a driv-
er's license was found in the
Bookstore.

Property found

-Compiled by L. Skoog



plants.
Ifthey feel they willneed to

have more plants to sell, the Bi-
ology department willhave stu-

chased out ofhis own pocket.
The plants are mostly plant-

ed by students of the Biology
119 class for observations and
tar show how a plant germi-
nates and how to transplant the

year's sale.
Manyofthe pots are donated,

but some of them Walter pur-

break even orgo inthe hole."
Walter and Barclay asked

for customers to return the pots
so they can use them for next

the red $100.
Gerry Barclay, Biology 119

teacher, said "Each year we

short of their goal.
Last year, the sale ended in

nice thing to get away once in
awhile."

Along with Sabine, students
volunteer to help take care of
plants, mainly Biology stu-
dents.

"It's a good way to show that
they care about this field," said
Walter.

Barclay said that the plant
sale was one of the biggest so-
cial events at Highline because
of the large amount of plants
they sell. He said that they sell
about 1,000 plants each year.

Walter also said, "One of
the main reasons for selling the
plants is to build a closer com-
munity: among the students,"

"It'sall forfun,"Walter said.
Reporter Amanda Downs

contributed to this article.

the 12 tables inthe greenhouse.
"It's fan to be in the green-

house," Sabine said. "It's a

dent workers plant more,

Walter said that the plant sale
started when students of the Bi-
ology 119 class were done with
their plants and they had too
many to take home for them-
selves. The students. suggested
selling the plants so thebiology
class in the following year can
plant plants too.

Walter said that he has been
involved in the sale for four
years but the sale has been hap-
pening formore than 12 years.

Barclay said, "Donn and his
wife, Sabine, helping with the
sale has made a huge difference
inthe sale,"

Sabine takes care of three of

Photos by Keith Daigle

Student ChrisKoch checks out the plants raised by the Biology 119 class. Theplants willbe sold at
the sale on Friday, May 6for $1 or under.

Student KristinaMaynard cares
for one of the many plants.

ogy 119 class.
The sale willbe held on Fri-

day, May 6, inHighline's green-
house, located between Build-
ings 6 and 12 ifit is raining.
However, if it is not raining,
the sale willbe held outside the
greenhouse.

The department willbe sell-
ing plants from 9 a.m. until 1
p.m.

"Everyone who has a mother

The Biology department
willbe selling a large variety of
plants grown by student work-
ers and students from the Biol-
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ter.
Allmoney fromthe sale goes

right back into the fund toplant
more plants for the sale the fol-
lowingyear.

Walter said that the plant
sales usually make between
$l,000-$l,500.

"The sale usually regenerates
itself," said WalterThe hosts of
the sale try to break even each
year, but they sometimes fall

pots willbe sold for$1.
"You could easily fillup a

garden for $13-$15," said Wai-

were raised for the sale.
The plants willbe sold bypot

size; the two-inch pots willbe
25 cents, three to four-inch pots
willbe 50 cents, five to six-inch
pots willbe 75 cents, and gallon

ter, Highline's biology lab tech-
nician. "Every mom would love
aplant forMother's Day."

The plants on sale include
tomatoes, a variety of flowers,
squash, pumpkin, basil, and
peppers. For the most part the
plants are for outdoors.

Over 600 tomato plants alone

should come," said Donn Wai-By Josh Bement

Student-raised foliage
makes perfect Mother's

XDay gift, host says

takes root
Plant sale
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on-campus classes.
With the bulk of the class

being done online, it becomes
more accessible to students who
run tight schedules with trying
to balance work, school and
other responsibilities.

"The goal is to help accom-
modate schedule-challenged
students who need the credit but
can't make it to the class every
day," said Bremen.

"We will only meet five
times during the quarter from 6-
10 p.m. on Mondays or Wednes-
days, and although our meeting

Attending class on your own
time is the theme for Summer
Quarter's speech classes.

The speech classes taught by
Ellen Bremen willbe a hybrid,
meaning that it willbe combin-
ing an online course with a few

STAFF REPORTER

Speech 100 credit.
"They (the students) willstill

be getting the same curriculum
as being at Highline, but it just
works better for busy people,"
says Bremen.

With online discussion
boards which will be updated

allypresenting the speeches.
The assignments posted on-

line willneed to be completed
by specified due dates just like
inaregular class.

The new class willuse the
same program as on-campus
classes, so the only thing that
appears on a transcript is the

there willbe breaks and food."
The class willmeet on cam-

pus enough forBremen tomake
sure students are on track, and
while students are working on
their own, the on-campus days
willbe used to complete the piv-
otal points of the class like actu-

Ellen Bremen

gram.
Bremen won first place in

the National Council ofInstruc-
tional Administrators inEduca-
tional Technology while teach-
ingatDarton College inAlbany,
Georgia, in2003.

"I have done presentations

men said Highline basically
hired her for this kind of pro-

behind hybrid classes.
"This is the way a lot ofedu-

cation is going (through online
courses), because coming to
a community college, people
want the education and this is
just one way to make it work,"
said Bremen.

For more information on the
online course of Speech 100,
check the 2005 summer quar-
terly or contact Bremen at 206-
878-3710, ext. 3698.

Ihaven't heard from them."
With a diverse campus,

Highline is trying to make more
courses tobenefit the time chal-
lenged, which is the main goal

program," said Bremen.
"Ialso have over an 85 per-

cent retention history so I'm
not opposed to using the oldest
form of technology, the phone,
to get incontact witha student if

inNew Jersey, Nevada and all
over the country for this kindof

"Because the class is set on-
line,Iwillbe on constantly. I
realized that ifa student e-mails
me witha question they are hung
up until they get answer from
me, so I'llalways be checking
my mail

"It won't be like 24 hours
between responses I'llget back
to them within the first couple
hours which is nice," said Bre-
men.

Backed by experience, Bre-

Bremen.
"This class isperfect for peo-

ple who have intrinsic self-mo-
tivation and need the credit."

nity for students to ask and re-
ceive answers to their questions
not only from their teacher but
from each other.

"Night students form an
amazing community and great
relationships which helps them
to motivate each other," said

daily, there's plenty ofopportu-

could help
By Alexandra LaChance time is four hours long, and

Online speech class students speak easy
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trust those inpower?
To put it bluntly, no, we

should not. We cannot afford
to. Power corrupts, a rather old
adage but one that speaks truth-
fully. When one is truly honest
with oneself, can we say we

we were.
Trust the president. Trust the

government. How many of us
actually believe this? Should we

We as a nation are instigat-
ingour own end. For all ofour
vaunted military prowess and
our so-called "democratic sys-
tem," we are swiftly moving
towards our own \u25a0

The problem is D^icc
apathy. We become |TiSr^5
so wrapped up in |3^f^
our own lives that '"""^?y*#i
we forget to pay ;\u25a0•-\u25a0 jg|
attention to the im- , gJ^M
portant issues. For $hHB
every person lost IflH^Hj
to the haze of ma- H^HI
terialism and tele- KflHH
vision, who slips Austin Ma
through the cracks

=

of our society, we lose sight of
what makes us what we are.

The immortal words of the
Declaration of Independence
are hauntingly silent now. We
are a government by the people
and for the people. Or at least,

them how tomindlessly memo-
rize but not understand and then
to forget. With standardized
tests, we are no longer required
to use our cognitive ability to its
fullest. We need only to memo-
rize set facts and formulae. Itis
the only way we can succeed in
our schools. And itis the worst
way to judge a person's ability.

Ifwe cannot even think for
ourselves, how are we going to
play a meaningful role in soci-
ety? We're being taught to act
as sheep, not as sentient human
beings, and it's leading us down
a dangerous path. Ifwe aren't
thinking for ourselves, who is
making the decisions for us?
I'd be willingto bet that it isn't
someone you'd want making
such life-altering choices.

We cannot afford to be com-
placent any longer. We must
demand change from those in
power. We have the power toaf-
fect change. A letter or an email
to a congressperson can do far
more than we might imagine.

We must get involved in the
system. The first step is to arm
ourselves; we must become in-
formed. Read the news, ques-
tion thenews, use the knowledge
you gain to return the power to
your hands, which is where it
should have been allalong.

question authority
would be any different?

And even the noblest ofsouls
cannot lead wellifthey are com-
pletely detached from reality.
Most of those in power in our——

ipolitical system have
•fc'SjJ led privileged lifestyles.

rtW Money, wealth, power,
~M how can someone with
j Ithat kind of upbringing
mNK understand what it is
SB like to have to exist on
|j£j a pitiful salary, to have
Hh to work constantly to
HB afford an education that
j^H supposedly promises a
BBS brighter future?
Cenzie We cannot expect======

people whose lives are
so utterly different from that of
the average person tomake de-
cisions that willintegrally affect
the lives of the average person.

Yet, there are many things
that can be done to repair the
damage. Foremost among these
is the repair of our educational
system..

Over the years, two critical el-
ements have been removed from
many of our schools. Our chil-
dren are no longer being taught
why they need education, and
they are not being taught how
to think for themselves. We are
educating entire generations in
the artofregurgitation, teaching

Learn to

With Diversity Week inHighline's recent past, one can sit back
and truly reflect on allof the different cultural celebrations that took
place. Or can they?

Highline honors diversity and heralds it as one of its strong
points. But do we truly celebrate the diversity that is present on our
campus? Diversity Week events tend to cater to the Latino commu-
nity,African Americans, and gays, lesbians, or transgenders. Allof
the aforementioned groups are extremely important, necessary, and
a benefit to campus, but there are many other groups that are not
necessarily being given the attention that they deserve.

Student Programs and other event planners for the college
should make sure that they are reaching out to other cultures on
campus and are creating events that can appeal tomore people. The
Ukranian and Russian populations on Highline's campus are huge,
and to understand and appreciate those cultures, perhaps lectures
on the histories and customs of those countries could be presented.
Samoans, Koreans, Ethiopians, Japanese and Chinese students are
also some groups that may not be receiving enough attention. They
are a bigpart ofour campus community as well,and create wonder-
ful opportunities for students to reach out and learn about customs
other than their own. Even American white students may have cul-
tural backgrounds that bring cause to celebrate.

Students, teachers, and staff members alike bring many differ-

ent faces toHighline's campus. Events, such as the Cultural Cafes
being presented on campus, arc calling out to specific cultures and
bringing them to Highline. The first of these Cultural Cafes will
bringEthiopian individuals from our community and invite them to

discuss their stories inan informal setting.
Student-run clubs are also a great way to learn about other cul-

tures. The Vietnamese Student Association, Somali Student Union,
Russian Student Union, and the Khmer Student Union are exam-
ples ofindividuals who have spearheaded clubs inorder topromote
their own cultures on campus and in the surrounding community.

Another aspect of diversity that can be addressed more on cam-
pus is that ofreligion. The Campus Crusade for Christ, Muslim
Student Association, and the Latter-Day Saints Student Association
are all clubs that bring different views and beliefs to Highline's
campus. While students should not be forced to accept religions
of any kind, religion has been the scapegoat for many actions that
have caused diversions between many groups. The more knowl-
edge obtained about any subject matter willallow for understand-
ing. Fear and hatred ofpeople stems only from ignorance. Inorder
to better educate Highline's students in today's politically correct
and fast-paced world,knowledge is the key ingredient.

At times, perhaps "diversity" is given too much attention at

Highline. The word diversity can be merely a label, and its mean-
ing is ever-changing to different people.

Highline's diversity is one of the highest at community colleges
in the state of Washington. One might wonder ifwe are merely
selling diversity rather than celebrating itfor what itis. Ifwe are to

celebrate diversity here at Highline, then we should try to celebrate
each and every individual ofany culture, religion, or lifestyle. And
not only one week in the year, but throughout.

Diversity: more than a word
VBAHK

PINIO
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Syrina Watts is

coffee shop," said Watts .
Watts said the only way she

would return next quarter is to

be in a play in which Dr.Chris-
tiana Taylor would be directing.

Dr.Taylor is currently the art,

music and drama coordinator
for Hiehline.ior tiigmine.

"Ihave been here since 2000
andIhave never been in a play
with her directing, which is
amazing that Ihaven't, because
she has such great talent in di-
recting," Watts said.

Photo by AliciaMendez

Watts said.
While Watts won't be here

much longer, she encourages
students to joindrama.

I.encourage everyone to join
drama, said Watts.

acting.

While Watts is not audition-
ing for professional productions
she was an extra in the 1999
movie 10 ThingsIHate About
You.

"The pay was only $6.50 an
hour but allIdid was sit around
andIgot to meet Heath Ledger,"

Syrina Watts

to her and get her autograph,"
Watts said.

Watts explained that meeting
Goldberg ignited her love for

STAFF REPORTER

literally plays a huge role.
While Watts is only taking

drama courses, she says it will
probably be her last quarter
here.

"Iwillhave to put acting on
the back burner right know be-
cause Iwillsoon be getting mar-
ried and Iam training to become
the assistant manager at Tully's

the part entitled the Queen.
Although, Watts had a rare

condition that left her deaf and
mute for the first three years of
her life,she did not let that stop
her from pursuing a profession
in which speaking and hearing

Highline.
Watts has been active in dra-

ma ever since Fall Quarter 2000,
and is directing the play, Com-
ing Through The Rye, while act-
ing in Boy Meets Girl,playing

Being deaf for three years

can be difficult, however, it
didn't stop Syrina Watts, a One-
Act director and actress here at

Mike Bacalzo
By Nadia Ali

eral admission.
For more information call

Dr. Christiana Taylor, Drama
Department coordinator 206-
878-3710, ext. 3423.

the Little Theater.
Tickets for the shows willbe

$5 for students and $6 for gen-

The One-Acts will be May
18-21 at 8 p.m.. in Building 4,

"When I'mon stage, I'mnot
ina real world. Ifwe do our job
correctly, the audience is not re-
ally looking at a play," Bacalzo
said.

Bacalzo has done some act-
ing outside of Highline in short
independent films and plays. He
is also part ofDuet for Bear and
a Dog, and Street Scene, which

cities, he said.
Bacalzo ishaving a lotof fun

directing and would like to have
a bigger audience someday, he
said.

is an opera.
After he finishes at Highline,

Bacalzo plans on being a pro-
fessional actor somewhere and
wouldnot mind moving to other

Photo by AliciaMendez

Student One-Act director MikeBacalzo found his love of theater when he came bach toHighline.
The One-Act plays willbe performing fromMay 18

-
21 at 8p.m. inBuilding 4, the Little Theater.

Bacalzo is directing his cast members in rehearsal for the One-Actplays.

Mike Bacaho

thor is trying to convey.
Bacalzo also makes sure that

the mood of the play is con-
veyed by the lighting design.

teacher," Bacalzo said.
As a director, Bacalzo looks

at allaspects of the play to make
itas good as itcan be.

When choosing a play, he
researches the era in which the
story takes place, and looks into
the deeper meaning that the au-

play he directs.
He analyzes plays and pre-

pares games for the actors to
make the process more cre-
ative.

He enjoys sharing the experi-
ence with the actors, he said.

"It's almost like being a

different view," Bacalzo said.
Bacalzo puts a lot of work

into preparing his actors for any

"It's a learning experience
for me looking at the plays in a
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doing on stage," Bacalzo said.
During his second year, he

began to direct both Shake-
speare scenes and other scenes.

fell in love with it,he said.
Bacalzo now attends High-

line withan emphasis in theater
and delivers pizza.

On one of his deliveries, a
customer recognized him from
his acting in the plays at High-
line.

"I'd rather be a good actor

than a. famous actor," Bacalzo
said.

Inhis first year at Highline,
Bacalzo also took Shakespeare
classes.

He experienced extreme
stage fright when he firstbegan
acting, he said.

"Ididn't know what Iwas

Student Mike Bacalzo came
to Highline to continue his edu-
cation, and ended up falling in
love with theater.

Bacalzo, a student director
for the Spring Quarter One-
Acts, never thought he would
become such a staple in the
Drama Department.

Bacalzo decided to come
back to school three years ago
to further his education incom-
puters.

He took a theater class and
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One-Act directors inspire others
By Joleen Moore

Syrina Watts
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Inthe course of the play, they
discuss what their life willbe.
Itis essentially reincarnation to

the viewer with the knowledge

that the characters already know
what their life willentail.

Watts inspiration for acting
carrie from Whoopi Goldberg,

an actress and a former stand-
up comedian.

"Iactually got to meet her
when she was doing a comedy
tour.Idrove all the way to San
Francisco and Iwas able to talk

ine piay coming mrougn
The Rye, (which is running May
18

-
May 22) takes place in the

American Room inheaven with
five characters who are waiting

to die so they can be bora into
the world.

ThrowComin:

While attending Highhne,
Watts directed numerous plays.

In2002 she directed Ameri-
can Tropical, in2003 Love Ma-
chine by David Ives, in 2004
English Made Simple also by

David Ives.
The olav Coming Through

mcouraging her cast members through their rehears*



The Islanders played at The Blend on Wednesday, May 4. They
made the Bistro a cultural experience with their Caribbean reg-
gae andcalypso flare. With a theirfan unique beats oftheir steel
drums and their catchy tunes, itmade lunch time adifferent expe-

TJIte Islanders share a reggae groove
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ArtistFranceis Celentano stands by his unique artwork called Op
art.

"The Celentano show is a "His two dimensional work,
strong exhibit by a painting vet- full of vivid color has been

umns and sprayed with acrylic eran," said Art Critic Carolyn
paint. Zick.

STAFF REPORTER

oaint.
In the 1960s Celentano

noved to Seattle to become a
arofessor at The University of
Washington.

While in Washington he dis-
covered his individual artistic
rtyle.

Celentano 's art ismade up of
)rilliant colors and lines.

he Academy ofFine Arts.
From 1975 on, he has used an

lirbrush to spay strips of plastic
ind positioned them back to-
gether to create his paintings.

Celentano is also a sculptor.
His sculptures are often made

}facrylic in the shape of col-
jmns and sprayed with acrylic

known artwork.
Celentano attended the New

York University, Institute of
Fine Arts, and graduated with
anM.A. in 1957.

He then studied in Rome at

art.
Take an afternoon to learn

lbout Celentano's unparalleled
irtistic style and listen to a lec-
ure and presentation of his well

Artist Franceis Celentano
lives Highline an up close and
personal view of his eccentric

Matthew Kangas.
"Now the granddaddy of

Op art, Celentano has never
run out of ideas even though
critics shouted that an art of
such seemingly limited means
(stripes, color, pattern) was
doomed. With such crisp, retro

shapes and colors, the new "Le
Cirque" series and the amazing,
free-standing "Star" columns
look more current than ever."

The unique artistic style of
Celentano goes far beyond what
the normal art lover can see, and
into his technique.

From 1975 on,he has used an
airbrush to spay strips ofplastic
and positioned them back to-
gether to create his paintings.

Celentano is also a sculptor.
His sculptures are often made

of acrylic in the shape of col-

tional paintings.
"The 77-year-old professor

emeritus is still going strong,"
said Seattle Times ArtReviewer

non objective, stripes.
This type ofart,oftenreferred

to as Op (optical perceptualism),
is what some say Celentano is
most famous for.

Op art is a form of abstract
that is cleaner than more tradi-

Celentano's art is often de-
scribed from viewers as optical

public.
To view artwork from Celen-

tano, visitthe Henry ArtGallery
and the Seattle ArtMuseum, lo-
cated in Seattle.

Ifyou have any questions,
call Jim Gardiner at 206-878-
3710, ext. 3442.

from Washington toNew York.
The Bellevue Art Museum,

Fairleigh-Dickinson Henry
Art Gallery, OK Museum of
Modern Art,NYRose ArtMu-
seum, Waltham, MA, Seattle
ArtMuseum, Stedlijk Museum,
Schiedam inHolland and What-
com Museum ofHistory and Art
inBellingham, are just a few.

The presentation with Celen-
tano willbe held in Building 7
from noon-1 p.m.

Celentano's lecture and pre-
sentation is free and open to the

paired with sculptural columns
that vibrate across the gallery.I
was impressed."

Celentano has wonnumerous
awards including National En-
dowment for the Arts, Western
States Arts Federation, and the
Regional Fellowship inPainting
Invitation to the International
Fulbright Scholarship inPaint-
ing.

Celentano 's work can be
found ingalleries and museums

By Kate Muldoon

HighlineInnovative artist shares vision of art at
Photos by AliciaMendez

nence.



George Bernard Shaw

Patriotism is your
conviction that this
country is superior to
all other countries
because you were
born init.

fllHvia
1. HISTORY: Who was
the first prime minister of
India?
2. GENERAL KNOWL-
EDGE: Fiorello Henry La
Guardia was the three-time
mayor of which U.S.
city?
3. ANCIENT WORLD:
What was the capital ofthe
region called Lydia?
4. ANATOMY:Where in
the human body is the bone
called the incus?
5. GEOMETRY: How
many sides does a hexahe-
dron have?
6. LANGUAGE:What
does "nescient" mean?
7. GEOGRAPHY: Where is
the seaport ofMaracaibo?
8. LITERATURE: What
novel includes the charac-

(c) 2005 KingFeatures
Synd., Inc.

Last week's solution

PERFECTION

ters named Tweedledum
and Tweedledee?
9. INVENTIONS: Brothers
Jacques and Joseph Mont-
golfier were the first suc-
cessful builders ofwhat?
10. MYTHOLOGY:What
was the name ofthe en-
chantress who turned
Odysseus and his men into
swine?
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41 Sea eagles
43 Sesame's Mr.Hooper
44 Bishops and Knights, e.g.
46 Terminally ill
47 Competent
48 Farm implement
49 Talk wildly
50 Fullofkeen anticipation
52 Not pro
53 Tall vertical spar
55 Filene's parent
56 Bass, for one
57 Mobil,for one

6 Electronic device
7 Hipbones
8 AT& Tneed
9 Lanka

10 Powerful businessmen
11E-mail competitor
12 Time assigned on an

agenda
13 Toddlers
19 Racket
21 AMAmembers
24 Clods
25 Slipped
26 Office stamp, perhaps
27 Lopsided
28 firma

35 Genetic infotransmitter
36 ActorKristofferson
37Likean indoor stadium
38 Start a computer
39 Period *•
40 God oflove
41 Deteriorate
42 National pharmacy chain
44Introductory textbook
45 Despicable people
46 Fender dents
47 Emeril's protector
50 Yes votes
51Glasgow cap
54 Sorcery
57 Ms.Lollobrigida
58 Zero to Venus Williams
59 Unaccompanied
60 Scene holders
61 Pitcher
62 Thieves
63 Ashort performance

Down

15 Four-minute man, perhaps
16 Cultural center of Norway
17 Ending for my or your
18 Coven's cauldron
20 Before
21 Ababy's word
22 Ejects
23 Demi or Dudley
25 Wicked
27 Strike the firstblow
29 Vaulter's concern
33 Peasants
34 Marie

1Follows militaryor air
5 Blue-pencils

10 Essential
14 Office

3. Two hundred more than
5-Across

4. 1-Across plus 3-Across
6. One-half of 12-Across
9. Two times 3-Down

10. One-half of 8-Across
12. Two hundred less than

11-Across
13. Same digit repeated
15. Three more than 7-

Across
16. Four times 17-Across

O 2005 KingFeatures Syndicate. Inc.
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13 14 15 IIS

17 18

DOWN
1. The first digit is four

times the last digit
2. 3-Across minus 17-Across

Using the clues, simple arithmetic, and a
littlelogic, place a single digit (0 to 9) in
each empty box in the diagram. To help
you get started, one digit has been
entered inthe diagram

ACROSS
1. 15-Down minus 13-Down
3. Three less than 1-Down
5. Four times 3-Across
7. Two times 2-Down
8. Digits of 6-Down

rearranged
11. One less than 9-Down
12. Consecutive digits

rearranged
13. One-eighth of 4-Down
14. 5-Across plus 12-Down
17. The last digit is three

times the first digit
18. 1-Across minus 13-Across

by Linda Thistle

Across

Bewitched
Crossword 101

ByEd Canty
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answers

Rational
Numbers

• Shoreline Community
College Gallery is showcas-
ing Day Job by artist Ellen
Wixted.

This gallery will be show-
ing April11

-
May 10. Gallery

hours are Monday
-

Friday
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

For more information, call
206-546-4101 ext. 4433.

• The Library Art Gallery is
showcasing paintings, draw-
ings, sculptures, ceramics,

In only three months, one
million people were brutally
murdered inRwanda.

In the face of these un-
speakable actions, inspired
byhis love for his family, Rus-
esabagina gathers courage to
save the lives of over 1,000
helpless refugees, by provid-
ing them shelter in the hotel
he manages.

The most surprising thing
is that this tragedy almost
went unnoticed by the rest of
the world.

The film classes are free,
but registration is required at
the door.

Join them at Building 26,
room 213 at 1p.m.

For more information call
206-878-3710, ext. 3725 or
Roman Wright at ext. 3999.•A student pottery sale will
be held on Monday, May 16.

The sale will run from 10
a.m.

-
3 p.m. outside the Stu-

dent Union
• Catch the Outstanding

Student Musicians Concert on

photography, and design art-
work by students and faculty
in Highline's art program.

Visit the gallery from May
16-June3.

Gallery hours are from 7
a.m. - 10 p.m.

Admission is free.
• Movie Fridays is showing

HotelRwanda.
Directed by Terry George,

Don Cheadle stars in the
true-life story of Paul Rus-
esabagina, a hotel manager
who housed over a thousand
Tutsis refugees during their
struggle against the Hutu mi-
litia inRwanda.

1 Big name inspeakers
2 Affirm
3 1692 sorceress event
4 Sprite
5 Go on board

ByGFRAsso

Herb
Enchanter's transportation
mode
Positively charged
electrode

Employee evaluater
Grapples
Choral pair
Militaryjail
Grump
:es •••Visitour web site at ww '.gfrpuzzles.com

uotable



team for the NWAACC's.
"We won the 4x100 by a

lot," said McHugh. "We had a
personal record even with a bad
handoff."

In the field events, the Lady
T-Birds were showing the rest of
the league that they could hang
with the big name schools.

In the high jump, Taryn
Plypick finished in a tie with
Sharon Bjella of Seattle Pacific
University with a height of 5
feet 3 inches. However, Plypick
won the event because she was
able to clear the height in fewer

McHugh.
Later in the 4x100 meter re-

lay which consisted of Garas-
michuk, McHugh, Norman, and
White, the Lady T-Birds steam
rolled the competition by run-
ning away from the rest of the
field with a time of49.18, beat-
ing their previous league lead-
ing time. Highline is stillthe top

time of 16.80 placed her second
overall inthe race.

"Ihad a bad start, but ended
up getting second overall," said

Invite.
Ashley Cavalieri was the

only person to compete inthree
events: long jump, triple jump
and the javelin throw. Cavalieri
came away withfifthplace fin-
ishes inboth the long and triple
jumps withmarks of 14 feet 2.5
inches, and 30 feet 9 inches re-
spectively. In the javelin throw,
Cavalieri finished in sixthplace
with a throw of 88 feet 1 inch.

The Lady T-Birds will be
preparing for the Ken Shannon
Invite on May 7, hosted by the
University of Washington.

attempts than Bjella.
For the second consecutive

meet, freshman Shelby Avaava
competed inboth the discus and
shot put.

In the shot put, Avaava came
away witha thirdplace finish on
a throw of 33 feet 1.75 inches,
which is an improvement from
her previous season's best. In
the discus, Avaava finished fifth
witha throw of 117 feet 3 inch-
es which was nearly an 11 -foot
improvement from the Cougar

Lady T-Birds are counting down the days to the NWAACC's
By Trevor Kulvi

points. Anarew u jveere unisnea or 4:ij.j4, wmcn was nis per-
Highline will be going in withhis time of22.92 and Yates. sonal record,

with 15 points, receiving 10 for said this was good for him. In the 5,000-meter, Robert

Adam Redmond also ran
a throw of171 feet. and two for seventh place. in this race and had a time of

Turner received a score of "Itwas a very successful two 23.17.
5549, which was 354 points days," said Yates.

'
"Redmond didn't quite get

above his qualifying score. Highline also competed in his PR but he did really well,"
"Turner also did really well, the Western Washington Twi- said Yates.

he had a PR inthe pole vault at lighton April29. The distance runners stepped
12 feet 3 inches," said Yates. In the 200-meter dash Bruce up at this meet, according to

Since the meet was a Hubbard wonit again but didn't Yates.
NWAACC championship, all have his best time of the season. In the 1,500-meter, Ryan
the points received count to- He ran the race in 22.15 sec- Huffhadatimeof4:12.68.
wards their total championship onds. His best time is 22.10. David Larpenteur had a time
ooints. Andrew O'Keefe finished of 4:13.34. which was his oer-

Decathlon athletes Rickey Moody, Brynnen Mclver,and James Turner trainingfor theNWAACC
Multi-Event Championships in which they allplaced.

Mclver won the javelin with firstplace, three for sixth place, Adam Redmond also

STAFF REPORTER

qualifying mark by 489 points.
"Mclver hasn't been training

for this, it was just his natural
ability," said Yates. "At one
timehe was pretty frustrated be-
cause he wasn't doing as good
as he wanted to, but he won the
javelin and that really boosted
his spirits."

to that point," said Yates.
Brynnen Mclver and James

Turner also competed inthe De-
cathlon, both of them beat out
their qualifying scores. Mclver
had a score of5,785, beating his

"Moodybroke the NWAACC
shot put record set in 1988 by
Olympic athlete Dan O'Brien,

who at the time went to Spo-
kane. The record was originally
45 feet 1 inch, and Moody threw
45 feet 1.75 inches," said Head
Coach Robert Yates.

Moody won more than just
the shot put, he also won four
other events: the 100-meter
dash, long jump,high jump, and
the discus.

"He worked really hard to get

The men's track team held
their heads high after the
NWAACC Multi-Event Cham-
pionships last Monday and
Tuesday.

The winner was Highline's
own Rickey Moody witha score
of 6,473, beating out second
place athlete Chris Hoppie from
Clackamas, who had a score of
6,231.

ton onMay 7 at 9 p.m.
"We only have two more

meets left (before the Cham-
pionships) and some athletes
are still trying to qualify," said
Yates.

The NWAACC Champion-
ships are at Mount Hood on
May 26 and 27.

8.75 inches.
The T-Bird's next meet will

be at the University ofWashing-

In the javelin, Rob Cail set

a personal record by seven feet
with his throw of 175 feet 9
inches.

"The biggest thing for the
guys was Raheem Reggler who
won the high jump and had a
personal record," said Yates.

Reggler 's leap was 6 feet

the race in16:18.62.
"Essig has been having a

rough season. He had a hugeI
personal record in the 5,000-
meter that was really big for
him," said Yates.

Moody was third in the shot
put and threw a distance of 42
feet 6 inches. He also competed
in the discus, in which he was
sixth place and had a throw of
126 feet 9 inches.

Andre Lester beat out his
teammate, Moody, with a throw
of 132 feet 4 inches, which
placed himinfourth.

best for him.
Josh Frazier had a time of

16:03.99, and Mike Essig ran

Bartholomew received a quali-
fying time of 15:55.68, and
Yates said that itis a personal

PQ
Men's Track receives championship points
By Mark Knight
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10.
Garasmichuk led the team

witha time of25.77, which now
vaults her into second place for
the NWAACC women's 200.

pionship meet.
The women's 200 was just as

impressive with three members
of the team placing in the top

White says she hopes to get

a personal record in the 100 and
improve her status for the cham-

third with a time of 13.06.
"Our girls were very com-

petitive and ran very well," said
White.

Meet on April29.
With the Twilight meet now

behind them, the focus is on
the NWAACC Championship
which is only 21 days away. As
the championship gets closer,
everyone isnow starting to train
inhigher gear.

Leading the way in a sweep
of the women's 100-meter dash
was Monika White, who was
running for the first time since
the Willamette Invite due to a

leg injury. White led the way
witha time of 12.81, while Zori
Garasmichuk finished second
with a time of 12.99, and fresh-
man Carolyn Norman finished

The Highline women's track
team made a two-hour trip to
Bellingham and came away
with outstanding results at the
Western Washington Twilight

'arasimchuck and Carolvn

the 200," said Norman.
Freshman Kerry McHugh

had a great meet and had an ex-
cellent showing in the women's
100-meter hurdles. McHugh's

the standings. -

"I felt okay despite the bad
start, and Iimproved my per-
sonal record by one second in

Photo by Keith Daigle
Norman inpractice this week.

Norman took third overall with
a time of 26.31 and took over
sole possession of thirdplace in



Valley.
Highline played host to

Skagit Valley Community Col-
lege on Tuesday.

• Inthe thirdinning of the first
game, Highline jumped out to

an early lead. Kaitlin Bailey
scored onan over-throw to third
base.

In the fourth, Sandra Proulx
hitan RBIdouble scoring catch-
er Ashley Nevares.

In the fifth, the great play
didn't stop. Shortstop Britt-
nae Stewart made an incred-
ible back-handed play to get the
player at home trying to score
from thirdbase.

But later in that same inning,
Skagit Valley hit an RBIdouble
to left field just out of the reach
of Leah Perkins, scoring two
players, tying the game at 2-2.

With a tie game in the sev-
enth, Skagit Valley hit an RBI
single.

Meanwhile, the runner try-
ing to score was thrown out by
Highline left fielder Leah Per-
kins,but she was called safe as a
result of runner interference by
Highline thirdbaseman Andrea
Hughes.

Another run was scored on a
sacrifice ground ball by Skagit

tofirstduring their \ame against Edmonds last Tuesday.

Photo by Keith Daig
game against Shoreline.

and allowed Hughes, Nevares
and Proulx to knock in the run-
ners on base inthe middle of the
order.

Hughes said, "We improved,
but stillneed to limitmental er-
rors."

Earlier in the week, the High-
line fastpitch team led off the
week facing Everett Commu-
nity College.

Highline led a good at-
tack, they hitthe ball well,and
played great defense.

The Lady T-Birds failed to
match Everett's run total, los-
ing botfTgames of the double-
header.

In the first game, Highline
scored four runs onsix hits,but
Everett outscored the T-Birds
withfive runs on 12 hits.

The second game was more
of the same as Highline scored
seven runs on eight hits, but
again Everett had the upper-
hand and scored 10 runs on 13
hits for the victory.

Highline only committed
one error all day, and high-
lights one of the many positive
points of the T-Birds season.

On Saturday, Highline trav-

eled toPeninsula and struggled
all day to stay in the game.

During the first game, Pen-
insula exploded offensively
with 10 runs on 12 hits and
won the game on the* count of
Highline's mere two run per-
formance on six hits.

The second game was
more of the same as Peninsula
jumped out with 10 runs and
never looked back, winning

looks to thro

Valley to take HH^HHl
a two- run lead JhSSB^H
heading into BBHH|Bfl
Highline's bot- B^hHH)
seventh.

In the bot- JaHwKml
torn of the sev- mBBBBHII
enth, Andrea HHffi^^M
Hughes hit an SnlBEBH
RBI double |||jjjHH8H
scoring Stewart P^JICOTai^B
from firstbase. raHHBHHH

Ingame two, |^HH|
Highline put it
all together and iqgiiBHBHI
won the game BfflfflBfflBlll
by a score of VU^'^'-H^:-^
five to one, Ka- liJ^fSfl
tie Michaels re- r k:V; - .

-r
corded the win. v'#f;'\u25a0;\u25a0':'^'

Michaels miciMiM^M
has all three of J~&2%M
Highline's wins '•^'\u25a0';'"':'p|
this year. cWaT

Coming into -
%\u25a0\u25a0 ";'^M

the double- !f^,\J-'-s^rr^,
header versus '-r'-^"L''\u25a0^"•c?'
Skagit "valley, -j^J''•"-;1tv^
Highline made r-.^'-lir.*'*
some lineup
adjustments Katie Micheals

that definitely
benefited the team.

The T-Birds moved Stewart
into the number three spot and
Nevares moved to the fivehole,
and Proulx to the sixth spot.

This was affective in that
coach Anne Schmidt inserted
speed at the top of the lineup

ByBen Reindel

Lady T-Birds change line-up and earn victory
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v Lady Thirds
Fastpitch Schedule

Saturday,May 7 , \
at Green River Community College

1:00 p.m. &3:00 p.m.
Friday, May 13' •\u25a0• • ;\u25a0£

'^ ':-[]"' \u25a0 Trv • :P: "\u25a0

at Olympic Community College
2:00 p.m. &4:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 14
BellQvue Community College

4^:00 p^m.& 2:00 p.m.

During the second game,
Highline pitcher Michaels made
her first appearance since get-
ting injured inApril.

Committing mental errors
has been a problem, itis some-
thing that has been stressed all
year, said the team.

Part ofit isplaying with only

nine active players.
Hughes said that it's the

teams job to field and Kelsey
Conklin and Michaels job to
pitch, Hughes said, "We need to
be there for them."

The. T-Birds theme for the
rest of the season is, "Nothing
more to lose, .all to gain," said
Hughes.

Photos byAlicia Mendez

STAFF REPORTER

Highline fastpitch accom-
plished several feats this week,
including a win against Skagit



4. Who is the all-time lead-
ing scorer inmen's bas-
ketball at the University of
North Carolina?

5. Patrick Roy holds the
record for the most goalten-

Clackamas 10, South Puget
Sound 0 (First Game)
Clackamas 15, South Puget
Sound 1 (Second Game)
Bellevue 5, Everett 4 (First
Game)
Bellevue 8, Everett 0 (Second
Game)
Green River 10, Skagit Valley 0
(First Game)
Green River 10, Skagit Valley 1
(Second Game)
Peninsula 10, Highline 2 (First
Game)
Peninsula 10, Highline 1
(Second Game)
Edmonds 5, Olympic 3 (First
Game)
Edmonds 5,Olympic 0 (Second
Game)
Wenatchee Valley 6, Blue
Mountain 4 (First Game)
Wenatchee Valley 4, Blue
Mountain 2 (Second Game)
Columbia Basin 7, Big Bend 1
(First Game)
Columbia Basin 14, BigBend 1
(Second Game)
Yakima Valley 4, Treasure
Valley 2 (First Game)
Treasure Valley 5, Yakima
Valley 3 (Second Game)
Walla Walla 11, Spokane 10
(First Game)
Walla Walla 8, Spokane 5
(Second Game)
South Puget Sound 5, Centralia
4 (First Game)
Centralia 5, South Puget Sound

Saturday, April30

Pierce 5, Centralia 1 (First
Game)
Centralia 6, Pierce 5 (Second
Game)

Sunday, May 1

Monday, May 2

Sw Oregon 8, Centralia 6 (First
Game)
Sw Oregon 7, Centralia 0
(Second Game)

(Second Game)
Clackamas 11, Centralia 0 (First
Game)
Clackamas 6, Centralia 0
(Second Game)
South Puget Sound 9, Pierce 1
(First Game)
South Puget Sound 11, Pierce
10 (Second Game)
Lower Columbia 9, Sw Oregon
1 (First Game)
Lower Columbia 5, Sw Oregon
3 (Second Game)
Yakima Valley 8, Green River 2
(First Game)
Yakima Valley 11, Green River
5 (Second Game)
BigBend 6,Eastern Washington
2 (First Game)
Eastern Washington 3,BigBend
2 (Second Game)

Edmonds 11, Highline 1 (First
Game)
Edmonds 9, Highline 0 (Second
Game)
Green River 4, Everett 1 (First
Game)

Wednesday, April27

Clackamas 1,MtHood 0
Chemeketa 10, Grays Harbor 0
(First Game)
Chemeketa 15, Grays Harbor 1
(Second Game)
South Puget Sound 9, Pierce 2
(First Game)
South Puget Sound 8, Pierce 7
(Second Game)

Thursday, April 28

Edmonds 9, Bellevue 1 (First
Game)
Bellevue 10, Edmonds 9 (8Inn.)
(Second Game)
Green River 9, Peninsula 2
(First Game)
Peninsula 6, Green River 1
(Second Game)
Everett 5, Highline 4 (First
Game)
Everett 10, Highline 7 (Second
Game)
Olympic 3, Shoreline 1 (9Inn.)
(First Game)
Shoreline 10, Olympic 9 (10
Inn.) (Second Game)
Blue Mountain 4,Yakima Valley
3 (First Game)
BlueMountain 9,Yakima Valley
2 (Second Game)
Spokane 8, Columbia Basin 5
(First Game)
Columbia Basin 5, Spokane 2
(Second Game)
Wenatchee Valley 9, Treasure
Valley 0 (First Game)
Wenatchee Valley 11, Treasure
Valley 3 (Second Game)
Walla Walla 3,BigBend 2 (First
Game)
Walla Walla 8, Big Bend 2
(Second Game)
Clackamas 24, Grays Harbor 2
(First Game)
Clackamas 13, Grays Harbor 2
(Second Game)
Chemeketa 6, Sw Oregon 5
(First Game)
Chemeketa 5, Sw Oregon 2
(Second Game)

Friday, April29

4 (Second Game)
Chemeketa 3, MtHood 1 (First
Game)
Chemeketa 7, Mt Hood 6
(Second Game)
Pierce 8, Grays Harbor 0 (First
Game)
Pierce 14, Grays Harbor 3
(Second Game)
Clackamas 8, Sw Oregon 0
(First Game)
Clackamas 7, Sw Oregon 5
(Second Game)

coreboard

24-11
17-13
18-13
16-14
16-14
15-15
13-15
3.-24
3-28

istpitchWomen's

26-6
20-12
17-15
15-17
12-18
13-20
10-20
9-25

25-3
23-5
25-9
19-7
12-17
10-19
9-20
8-23
1-31

Mt.Hood 17-5
S.Puget Sound 9-14
SW Oregon 8-16
Centralia 8-16
Pierce 6-16
Grays Harbor 0-26

SOUTH
Lower Columbia 19-3
Chemeketa 19-4
Clackamas 21-5

EAST
Columbia Basin 20-2
Spokane 16-6
Walla Walla 12-10
Wenatchee Vly. 10-12
BigBend 10-12
Blue Mountain 10-12
Treasure Valley 7-15
Yakima Valley 3-19

Shoreline
Skagit Valley
Highline

Bellevue
Green River
Everett
Olympic
Edmonds
Peninsula

NORTH
18-8
16-8
17-9
14-10
15-11
12-10
12-12
3-19
3-23

Scores

ALSORECEIVING VOTES:
Bellevue (20-9, 5 votes),
Walla Walla (13-15, 3 votes),
Everett (14-11, 2 votes)
& Blue Mountain (11-18, 1
vote).

NWAACC/Horizon Air
Coaches' Poll

School Rec. Votes Pvs
l.Lo.Columbia 23-3 76 1
2. Mt.Hood 19-5 64 2
3. Col. Basin 23-5 40 5
3. Clackamas 17-9 40 6
5. Spokane 19-9 36 4
6. Chemeketa 17-5 34 3
7. BigBend 11-13 7nr
8. Olympic 15-9 6 nr

Tuesday, May 3

Shoreline 5, Edmonds 4 (First
Game)
Edmonds 13, Shoreline 2
(Second Game)
Everett 8, Olympic 3 (First
Game)
Everett 4, Olympic 3 (8 Inn.)
(Second Game)
Peninsula 7, Bellevue 0 (First
Game)
Bellevue 3,Peninsula 2 (Second
Game)
Skagit Valley 4, Highline 3
(First Game)
Highline 5, Skagit Valley 1
(Second Game)
Chemeketa 31, Grays Harbor 0
(First Game)
Chemeketa 12, Grays Harbor 0

ding victories inthe Stan-
ley Cup playoffs with151.
Who is second?

6.How many times was
Dick.Weber named the
Bowling Writers Associa-
tion ofAmerica's Bowler
ofthe Year?

7. Against whom was boxer
Mike Tyson's first heavy-
weight title shot?
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By Chris Richcreek

1.Name the three major-
league pitchers who tossed
perfect games during the
1980s.

2. Four players have re-
corded six consecutive
20-homer, 20-steal seasons.
Name them.

3.Ittook Indianapolis'
Peyton Manning 78 games
to reach the 20,000-yard
passing mark. Name the
only quarterback toneed
fewer games to do it.



tem.
Dr. Grace holds a M.S.

from Oregon State University
and a Ph.D. from Iowa State
University. His areas of study
include Human Development
Theory, Moral Development, the
Philosophy of Education, and
Ethics and Leadership.

The goal of the series is to
promote and network an inner

panies under scrutiny and many
complex factors must now be ad-
dressed to heal this broken sys-

its doors to new leadersDepartment opens
By Jonathan D'Angelo

cecjt@yahoo.com.
The adviser for the club can

also be contacted at 206-878-
3710 ext. 3068.

the tournament.
The club members are wait-

ing for the poker chips and
tables they ordered to arrive
before they set up a time for
the tournament.

For more informa-
tion, contact Tarabochia at

participants.
For the tournament, they

willbe asking for a $10 dona-
tion and the winners willre-
ceive various prizes.

Some possible prizes would
be a giftcard to a store or din-
ner for two.

At this time they are unsure
when they are going to have

The club is planning on
sponsoring a poker tournament
and they willbe looking for 44

together.
For future meetings, they

plan on having speakers come
in and talk to the group about
how they can improve as a
player.

you in.
They typically play two to

four fullgames of poker dur-
ing the time they are meeting

casual.
The members chat about

different topics that happen to

come up while playing pok-
er, having fun, making new
friends, brushing up on their
skills,and passing the time.

People who are unable to
make it at 1 p.m. are still wel-
come because they can deal

from being exchanged.
Tarabochia said that during

meetings playing poker is just
for a good time.

A typical meeting is very

The :
Thursda;
lyat the

on cam-
pus, so
the Poker
Club has
to pro-
hibit any
money

Poker Club meets on
ys from 1-3 p.m. week-
Mount Townsend room

in the

HH^H Student

BHHH Union.

I^BHH Dur~

HHHH ing the

BSHBf hours that
HHHHj the club

mHSH meets it is
|^BH9 against the

Hf^^B niles to

HH|^H exchange
HB|B| money.

F^^P gambling
uHiffi is allowed

passed,
Poker

Photos by Keith Daigle
Jared Tardbochia, president ofthe Poker Club, right, and DavidMarkey, left,play a hand.

STAFF REPORTER

"Igot the idea for the club
because my mom is a dealer

members.
The Poker Club currently

has 18 members but they are
always looking for other peo-
ple with common interests in
I

\u25a0

;^r.

the Poker Club.
"This club is open to any-

one who wants to learn how to
play, knows how to play but
wants to improve, or wants to
make friends," he said.

Tarabochia also said that
the club was open to anyone
at any level, whether they are
faculty, staff, or students.

They always encourage new

One may think, what does
poker have to do with a com-
munity college, but there is
r.-'XaPoker Club on campus.

<*-the purpose of Highline
Poker Club is to educate the
students on varieties of poker,
teach novices how toplay, and
further the skills of more ad-
vanced players," said Jared
Tarabochia, the president of

Check, bid, call, and fold

tion.
They then had

to present their
idea to student
government and
wait for the of-
ficers to make a
finaldecision.

The student
government vot-
ed on the idea and
forming Highline
Club.

at a local casino
and the whole
family does the
poker thing," said
Tarabochia.

"I was most

inspired to start

the club after the
Vietnamese pok-
er game here at
Highline," Tarab-
ochia said.

Tarabochia said
that they had no
difficulty becom-
ing a club.

To become a
club, the founders
had to have five
members sign a
sheet of participa-
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New club focuses on cards and chips
By Josh Bement
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The first ever Business Lead-
ership Breakfast Series, "Lead-
ership in Today's World," will
kick offon Friday, May 6, from
7:30 to 9:30 a.m.

The event willbe held in the
Mount Constance Room of the
Student Union.

It willbe sponsored by the
Highline Business Divisionand
the Central Washington Univer-

grees withineach department.
This event is free and anyone

may attend. For information,
call 206-878-3710, ext. 3856.

able for students.
Some of the departments al-

ready established here are Para-
legal, General Business, Inter-
national Business, Medical As-
sistant, Interior Design, Travel
Transportation, Hotel Tourism,
Accounting, and Business In-
formation Technology.

There are also various de-

professional community.
Dr. Grace said that moral

leadership is lacking in com-

sity College ofBusiness.
Both divisions are partner-

ing up to create education op-
portunities and business con-
nections for students here at
Highline.

Public speaker and founder
of the Center forEthical Lead-
ership, Dr. BillGrace, willbe
speaking to students and mem-
bers of the local business and Allare welcome."

During the breakfast ,faculty
and staff willbe discussing the
many transfer programs avail-

life of integrity and enable
people to work together for the
common good.

"We want to reach out to the
community," said event coordi-
nator Dr. Joy Smucker. "There
willbe a continental breakfast
and it's a great way to catch a
glimpse of where the Highline
Business Program is headed.



to include men.
He presented several adver-

tisements in which male models
were clearly using their sexual-
ity to sell the product.

Most of the time, it was im-
possible to tell what the product
was just by the picture.

One picture showed a nude
man on the beach with a surf-
board running toward the water.
Itturned out that this was an ad
forclothing.

Pawlowski discussed how
the biggest problem with this
was that the models presented

hold a gun," said Pawlowski.
Using sexuality as an ad-

vertising tool is something that
started with women, but has be-
gun increasingly in recent times

from all their normal emotions
except anger," said Pawlowski.

Pawlowski said that boys are
brought up to act a certain way,
and ifthey do not, then they are
chastised for their behavior.

"We start training our boys
to be cowboys as soon as they
are oldenough to wear a hat and

pearance.
Discussing male objectifi-

cation in ads caused no small
amount of grumbling from the
women inattendance, who were
quick to point out that women
have been objectified in media
for a lot longer than men.

This prompted Pawlowski to
quickly givehis position that ob-
jectification ofanyone is bad.

This is not a strictly male
problem.

an unobtainable image, but that
did not stop some men from try-
ing to look like that.

Earlier ads showed good
looking men with toned but
not extremely muscular bodies,
however current ads have mod-
els who look like the incredible
Hulk, minus the green bodvg
paint and angry facial expres™
sion.

He cited statistics that in
1972 only 15 percent of males
polled were unhappy with how
they looked, compared to today,
when 43 percent ofmen say that
they are unhappy with their ap-

reasons why men act the way they doThere are
By Keith Daigle

"I think our message came
across really well," Chereda
Shaw said.

Students said they learned
to be more open-minded and to
open their minds ifthey hadn't
already.

"We are doing this as a di-
verse family and Ithink lives
have been changed," Greenfield
said.

The students only had three
weeks to plan the presentation

presentation they worked on.
"It broke down barriers for

me," Anna McCallon said about
the Gay and Lesbian Experience
class.

informative but also humorous.
Students talked highly of the

class and how ithas helped them
intheir own lives and about the

rights of an individual?"
The presentation continued

with more video clips and stu-

dent panels, which was not only

Unity through Diversity Week.
It's difficultnot to have this

kind of experience again, but
he hoped to have left an imprint
on the students' lives and that a
legacy willcontinue, Greenfield
said.

Montgomery said.
-The students pulled off a

great presentation to wrap up

for Unity through Diversity
Week.

"I didn't stress," Jesily$

Derek Greenfield

he was.
"Ilove that we have hetero-

sexuals who will stand up by
our sides and maintain an open

the students," Greenfield said.
The presentation started

with Greenfield giving a speech
about his own experience of
hiding himself and fighting who

Unity Week.
The presentation was

about the homosexual
world and how they interact
witha heterosexual world.

"1am confident that this ex-
perience has been profound for

Photo byKeith Daigle

KimDucharme hosted a Queer Eye gameshowfor audience members. The objective was to guess
who was gay or not.

STAFF REPORTER

Highline.
Derek Greenfield's class, The

Gay and Lesbian Experience
gave a presentation to Highline
students for Diversity through

Highline could be the next to
make their own reality televi-
sion show with Queer Eye for

that she was not.
The moral of the exercise

was to portray the fact that you
can't judge a book by its cover.

As the presentation went on,
another student, Tui Avaava,
walked up on stage and told
a story about his life and how
it has changed because of the
education he received from the
class and working on the pre-
sentation.

"We are made up of a lot of
different things," Avaava said.
"Why can't we support the

went into detail.
The panel, after asking all

their questions, thought the
guest was gay but it turned out

tions.
The guest then replied with

a variety of answers, but never

students acted out a game show.
The panel was supposed to

guess if the guest was gay or
straight by asking her ques-

mind," Greenfield said.
Greenfield made sure to get

the point across that even say-
ing things like, "That's so gay
of you," is. rude and racist. It's
like homosexuals coming back
witha comment like,"That is so
6 foot, 2 inches of you," Green-
field said.

After Greenfield's speech,
a video that a student taking
the class had put together was
shown.

Ithad powerful'music, sym-
bols, and messages about the
gay, lesbian, bisexual, and trans-
gender community.

After the video, a panel of

Queer Eye meets
By Annie Runnels

news
Highline with open arms
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Washington, DC.
He talked about the positive

and negative effects ofmale ste-
reotypes.

Pawlowski asked the au-
dience to yell out words and
phrases that they associate with
men, which he wrote on a dis-

act the way they do.
Pawlowski was the Director

of Training for Planned Parent-
hood for seven years.

He now works as an inde-
pendent consultant, trainer and
clinical social worker based in

thing.
Last Thursday, as part of

Unity through Diversity Week,
speaker Wayne Pawlowski dis-
cussed male gender roles and
attempted to explain why guys

For every girl who has ever
gotten frustrated with her boy-
friend, wondering why he will
not open up, do not worry, itis
not just you.

It turns out itreally is a guy

play board.
On the list were things such

as not showing emotion, being
able to handle anything, and not
complaining.

He drew a box around the
list,saying that men are expect-
ed to live within that box. When

Wayne Pawlowski

ard a guess.
Most people, including other

men, make fun of guys for act-
ing outside the "box".

This behavior is perpetu-
ated as parents, and other adults
teach young .boys that they are
supposed to be a certain way.

Fathers teach their children
from an early age to be macho,
to never show pain or emotion,
Pawlowski said.

"Byage nine, most American
boys have been socialized away

said.
What makes it so hard to

break out of the "box" is that
men conform to it, even ifthey
do not agree with it, because it
is safer.

Men say "I don't kndw"
not because they really do not
know, but because they are un-
sure, and they are afraid to haz-

a guy does try to act outside that
box, he risks being ridiculed,
considered a woman or gay.

"It doesn't really matter if
you are gay ornot, what matters
is the perception," Pawlowski



their own, but as an American.
"What we are is good, and

we are here to validate that,"

that she hoped would claim her.
What she found instead were

people who viewed her not as

Higashi said.
The meeting started with au-

dience members writing their
race, sex, religion, sexual ori-
entation and other identifiers on
the white board.

"Byputting all of those cul-
tures up on the board, we want

people to visually believe that
their culture is valuable," Hi-
gashi said.

• The floor opened to discus-
sions about experiences ofbeing
part of the majority or minority
race in a country.

Highline student James Turn-
er said that he was the majority
inhis home, as he was bora to
black American parents and was
home schooled untilfifthgrade.

When he started public
school, he became the minor-
ity and the transition was a hard
one.

"1didn't talk to anyone, and
felt like Ihad to make itout of
high school untouched," Turner
said.

"Ididn't know ifIwas treat-

ed different because Iwas black,
the new guy or because Iwas
home schooled."

In school, Turner said he was
referred to as "black James," to

Local reggae band wraps up Diversity Week

Half-Breeds and Hyphens talk diversity
ByM.G. Pikul
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James inschool.
The audible gasp from the

audience showed they seemed
to disapprove of this, but Turner
said it wasn't done in a mean
way.

"I'd only mind ifIdidn't
agree with it,"Turner said.

Akermen recalled play-

black," the misuse of the word
"queer" to describe people
who are gay or lesbian, and
the inability to relate to peers.

Second-year Highline student
Serenity Wise closed out the
meeting saying that "differenc-
es are advantages." We are dif-
ferent, she said, and "when we

ing an interpreter role for her
parents because she learned
English faster than they did.

She also remembered
her mother being treated
as uneducated because of
her thick Spanish accent.

Other issues explored in-
cluded what it meant to "act

unlock the doors and work the
advantages, we willgo' further."

Half-Breeds and Hyphens
meet every other Friday at noon
in the Student Union, room 301.

The next meeting is May 13.
"We open up the

room, put food in and say
come in," Higashi said.

Unity through Diversity Week was fullofevents, presentations and music galore. Alocal reggae bandplayed in the Student Union
last Friday to wrap up the week. Students watched and listened intently as the lead singer belted out herpowerful tunes and the
rest ofthe band played withgreat enthusiasm and smiles on their faces.

Photo byMichael Davidson
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Half-Breeds and Hyphens, a
one-month-old club at Highline,
held their inaugural meeting as
part of Unity through Diversity
week last Friday.
' Hyphen is used to describe
more then just one nationality
ofa person.

Half-Breeds and Hyphens is
a club that recognizes multi-eth-
nic people.

"We are here to talk and share
that experience," said Tina Hi-
gashi, co-founder of the club.

The idea for the club origi-
nated from Highline students
Higashi, an American: Japanese
and Alicia Akermen who is
American-Spanish.

"People try to fitin and want
to belong to someone or some-
thing," Higashi said.

Akermen grew up confused
by the non-verbal messages sent
by school teachers and others
who disregarded her Spanish
heritage.

She quickly realized that
"Caucasian" was the preferred
label.

Higashi, who ishalfJapanese
,flew to Japan to meet people



directly from the source.
Often times, the produce is

organic, which means that the
food was produced without the
use of chemically-formulated
fertilizers, or pesticides, and the
food just tastes better.

So even though youmay end
up paying a few cents extra, the
benefits far outweigh the loss of
pocket change.

tions of the produce or whether
ornot they use pesticides.

Generally, prices at Farm-
ers Markets are comparable or
slightly higher than those at a
grocery store, but the quality isi
much higher and the food comes

Brigham.
They are able to produce a

large amount of a product for a
lesser amount ofmoney. When

with whom to sell their prod-
ucts," Kirksaid.

The price that the distributor
offers isthe onlyprice to accept,
Kirksaid.

Factory farms are also jeop-
ardizing local farming, "Fac-
tory farms are large-scale indus-
trial sites where many animals
are confined and treated with
hormones and antibiotics to
maximize growth and prevent
disease," said Highline Global
Health Issues instructor Tracy

port the small farm," said Kirk.
The Burien Fanners Market

web site stresses that the market

the large factory farms offer "an
increase inyield, they are threat-
ening the livelihood of local,
family farms," said Brigham.

Byshopping at a local Fann-
ers Market, you are dealing di-
rectly with the grower and by
not having a middle-man, you
are increasing the amount of
money that the fanner makes
per item.

Farmers Markets allow the
farmer to sell produce to cus-
tomers who are willing to pay a
fairprice and are "eager to sup-

Photo by AliciaMendez
One ofthe largest Farmers Markets is thePike Place Market. Itgives customers the chance to speak
to the grower oftheproducts.
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their produce.
"Untilthese markets became

available to them, frequently
they only had one distributor

duce directly to the consumer.
They do not have to go

through a distributor or big cor-
poration which willnot always
give them a reasonable rate for

the farmers as well
The markets provide vendors

with the ability to sell their pro-

Not only are Farmers Mar-
kets a great opportunity for the
community to get fresh pro-
duce, they also have benefits for

ality."
They are aplace where neigh-

bors can meet and they can also
meet the farmers who grow the
produce.

the source.
The markets are often times

very close to a community that
you liveinand can provide great
benefits to both the vendors and
the consumers.

Judy Kirk,the market master
forboth the Ballard and Capitol
HillFarmers Markets, said that
markets provide the community
"with a family friendly place
that fosters a sense ofcommon-

When you buy produce at the
grocery store, you never get to
meet the grower of the food you
eat.

Ifyou shop at a local Farmers
Market, you have the chance to
meet and talk with many of the
vendors who cultivate the pro-
duce they sell.

Farmers Markets give people
the chance to purchase locally-
grown food that is straight from

Page 14 EWS
Farmers Markets help grow a connection
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reconnects consumers with the
fanning community that sur-
rounds and serves them.

"...People chose to shop at

fanners markets rather than a
grocery store, because they get
the freshest, finest tasting pro-
duce that they can obtain out-
side of their own gardens," said

To ensure that the produce
is fresh and local, the Burien
Farmers, Market requires each
vendor to apply and go through
a review process.

Customers, are also encour-
aged to talk tothe vendors about
things like the growing condi-



tant Director Marie Bruin.
There were more than 100

students and staff inattendance
to offer support and bid donated
items for the silent auction.

"They have a lot more dona-
tions than they did last year,"
said staff member Pam Coom-

educational goals.
"Itfeels good to be nominat-

ed by someone who recognized
thatIhad to go through a lot to
be here," Vonrector said.

"The Extraordinary-Ordinary
Award is our way of elevating
and congratulating these stu-
dents forexcelling in lifeamidst
challenging circumstances,"
said Women's Program Assis-

moved around the country all
throughout her childhood:

"It was hard to keep friends
because we moved every two
years," Mentink said.

Sports became a big part of
life rfdr Ivferitink and her sib-
lings.

"We were all involved in
sports," she recalled.

Mentink took up softball and

Iam a woman," Mentink said.
Bora inNorfolk,Virginia to a

stay at home mother and United
States Navy pilot father, Men-
tinkalong withher four siblings

telecasts in 1997.
As a woman in the sports

broadcasting industry, Mentink
does admit it's not easy at first
because of the number of wom-
en in the field.

"It's a difficult field because

Honors CoUoquy co-spon-
sored with Women's Program
presented Fox Sports Net an-
chor Angie Mentink as this
year's keynote speaker at the
23rd annual Women's celebra-
tion on Wednesday.

Mentink began her broad-
casting career as a beat reporter
for the Seattle Mariners and
began working with FSN pro-
viding commentary for softball

STAFF REPORTER

received a fullscholarship to a paid off. ,

community college. Mentink received a full-ride
"Junior college was the best scholarship to the University of

choice forme.Iwas involved in Washington in 199 1.
student government and worked While at the UW, Mentink
hard," Mentink said. lead the Huskies softball team

Allofher hard work finally to the Pac 10, became a three

Husky Hall ofFame. ,
'

: .
1 As a communications major,

Mentink always had the passion
for broadcasting but never had

ball player .to be inducted to the

time All.American player; and
became the first women's soft-

Angie Mentink, Fox Sports Net anchor, spoke at Wednesday's colhi
Women 's Programs Celebrations.

Photo byKeith Daigle

uy inconjunction with the

Network, check local listings.
Mara Actelraar*,, awho.is. a

communications professor
at Seattle University,::will be
speaking next Wednesday, May
11atBuilding 29, room 216,be-
ginning at noon;

to do what she loves.
"He will stay home with

Jackson (unborn son) whileIgo
and work," Mentink said witha
smile.

Youcan catch Angie Mentink
every week day on Fox Sports

I'vemade," Mentink said.
As she and husband Jarrett

enter parenthood this summer,
Mentink says she willcontinue

plans," Mentink said.
Since 2002, Mentink has

served as an anchor for FSN
LiveNorthwest edition and also
does the Detroit Sports Report
every week day live from Bel-
levue headquarters.

"It's the best career choice

the interest of sports reporting
despite her successful softball
career.

"Believe it or not, Ididn't
want to do sports. Iwanted to
be Barbara Walters without the
lisp," she said jokingly-

Job offers began rolling in,
and she slowly began to change
her mind.

"Life is what's happen-
ing while you're making your

news
Sports anchor reached goal despite life's challenges
ByDoris Martinez
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this award," said Muhomad.
AmyFitzPatrick works in the

Communications/ Marketing
department at Highline and she
is studying to become a criminal
defense lawyer.

years ago.
She is a wife and mother of

10 children, studying to receive
her early childhood education
degree, twoof her daughters are
also students at Highline.

"Iam very happy to receive

skills.
She came to the United States

as a refugee from Somalia 10

stances.
The Extraordinary - Ordi-

nary Women nominees were
presented with a commemora-
tive plaque and encouraging
words.

Nominees were Hawo Sheikh
Muhamod, who was nominated
for her strength and survival

were handed out.
The award is bestowed on

students who excel in school,
despite challenging circum-

"I respect Amy Mefniks'
views about sports and educa-
tion, it was cool to meet a fe-
male sports anchor," said Yun.

At the event, the Extraordi-
nary-Ordinary Women awards

continued from page 1

Women

chase.
"Iwon a bid to receive danc-

ing lessons withmy wife," Yun
said excitedly.

Proceeds from the auction
willbenefit students through the
Women's Programs Emergency
Scholarship Fund.

Dave said.
A guaranteed bid is usually

marked up 150 percent above
fair market value; a serious bid-
der can pay the suggested price
and walk away with their pur-

St. Nicolas. "I'm not playing
around, Iknow what Iwant,"

Rene Munoz were also donated.
Highline staffmember Kathy

Dave made a guaranteed bid
on an Alaskan painting titled,

dents, staff, faculty, local busi-
nesses and members of the com-
munity.

Auction items included a free
kayak rental, knitting sets, bath
and beauty products, handmade
quilts and ornaments made from
Mount St. Helens ash.

Movie passes, arts and crafts
sets, Curves women's fitness
center certificates, and Alaskan
art work by renowned artist

ond-year dental student.
She was nominated by her

instructor for successfully over-
coming family, health, and fi-
nancial difficulties topursue her

Advisory Board.
As a hobby she makes art

collages to give as gifts, one of
her collages was donated for the
silent auction.

"Ifeel humbled to have been
awarded for overcoming my
struggles, especially compared
to the other nominees."

Tiffany Vonrector is a sec-

She was" nominated because
she put her educational goals on
hold when she became a teenage
parent. She is now married with
two teenage girls and a member
of the King County Women's

er.
Donations came from stu-



"The political clubs can use
their budget for anything within
state laws, the same goes for the
religious clubs," said Robinett.

When money is allocated to
a club budget, they get a docu-
ment saying that they have that
money to spend.

"It's likea checking account,
they don't actually get the mon-
ey in their hand," Robinett said.

The club presidents or trea-

surers submit requests for what
they want and itispurchased for
them byRobinett.

Equipment bought belongs
to the college and the students,
club members don't get to keep

zation is required to have a flill-
time Highline employee, either
faculty, staff or administrator to

serve as adviser.
Once a club has submitted its

club recognition form, it is eli-
gible forofficialAssociated Stu-
dents of Highline Community
College recognition. To receive
recognition aclub representative
must attend an ASHCC Student
Council meeting.

The maximum budget a club
can request is $750. Some clubs
can resubmit their budgets and
get additional money ifthey can
prove that itis benefiting High-
line.

"Three or four times a club
has got more than $750. The
Political Affairs club has been
having really successful Town
HallMeetings and they cost $80

Massey said.
"Ifanyone has any questions,

just come see me," said Robi-
nett.

Robinett can be reached at
206-878-3710, ext 3535.

terers on campus.
"Clubs can submit as many

budgets as they want," said Bry-
an Massey, president ofPolitical
Affairsclub. "The budget has to
be approved by Jodie Robinett,
a member of Student Govern-
ment, and a Student Senator."

"It works really well,"

every meeting for food," said
Robinett.

Club treasurers have to sub-
mit along with their budget, a
description on what they will
use the money for. Allthe food
bought by the clubs has to be
supplied by one of the two ca-

they are officially recognized.
For a club to get recognized

they must have at least five stu-

dents who have an interest in
maintaining the club, and they
have to be enrolled students with
a minimum of three credits.

Each student club or organi-

Robinett.
The Muslim Student Asso-

ciation receives funds to host
Islamic Awareness Day.

"They are displaying their
culture, and their different tradi-
tions, it's educational," Robinett
said.

Clubs onlyreceive funding if

ing a candidate, Robinett said.
"The same goes for religious

clubs. Highline can print fly-
ers saying 'Come to Campus
Crusade for Christ's ice-cream
social,' not 'Jesus saves,'" said

said.
Highline can print flyers for

clubs saying "Vote Republican"
or "Vote Democrat" but they
couldn't print anything endors-

times don't understand."
"Ihaven't had any demon-

strations or protests against that
policy in my time," Robinett

it,said Robinett.
"I continually have people

asking for signs o;banners for
things that are political or reli-
gious in nature, andIcontinual-
lysay no,"Robinett said. "State
funds cannot be used for reli-
gious worship or instruction."

"Every timeIhave to weigh
whether it is educational or if
it's religious or political instruc-
tion," said Robinett. "Political
clubs understand the restrictions
better, but religious clubs some-
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terrupt classes.
Derek Illman,a student, said.

"Mycell phone has gone off in
class but it is always on silent
when itdoes, so Iwas the only
one who knew it went off."

his speech to answer his phone.
Overall, students can carry

around cell phones on campus,
but should place trie phone on
silentor vibrate so as not to in-

Bremen said that she was ap-
palled when the speaker stopped

ofthe class and professor.
Speech professor Ellen Bre-

men remembered when a cell
phone rang during a speech, and
the owner of the phone was the
speaker.

cell phone that goes off, said a
faculty member.

While some students do get
embarrassed and quickly turn
the phone off, some simply an-
swer the call and even carry on a
conversation inhearing distance

that can cause a disruption.
What's really bad is during

a faculty and staff meeting, and
a member at the meeting who
doesn't like cell phones has a

Sawyer.
Some faculty said that they

are shocked at how students
behave when their phones ring
during class.

However, it's not only the
students with their cell phones

"IfIhear it,Itake it," said

the problem.
Professor Andrea Sawyer

teaches Business Technology
and Legal, and puts inher syl-
labus for her classes that cell
phones are not allowed at all in
the classroom.

offcell phones!"
The use of cell phones has

become so common that many
faculty members are saving a
space in their syllabi tomention

Barclay said it best: "Turn

News5/5/05
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Cell Phones

teaching.
Some things that teachers

have done to students are giv-
ing them the silent treatment so
they feel guilty,continue talking
over it,or giving a speech about
respect.

continued from page 1
tion to the time needed for

Clubs
continued from page 1


